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Abstract: Audience segmentation could help improve the effectiveness of conservation interventions. Mar-
keters use audience segmentation to define the target audience of a campaign. The technique involves subdi-
viding a general population into groups that share similar profiles, such as sociodemographic or behavioral
characteristics. Interventions are then designed to target the group or groups of interest. We explored the
potential of audience segmentation for use in defining conservation target groups with a case study of
hunters in Liberia. Using 2 data sets describing households (n = 476) and hunters (n = 205), we applied
a clustering method in which infinite binomial mixture models group hunters and households according
to livelihood and behavior variables and a simple method to define target groups based on hunting impact
(hunting households and high-impact hunters). Clusters of hunters and households differed in their experiences
with confiscation of catch at roadblocks and participation in livelihood-support programs, indicating that
these interventions operate unevenly across subsets of the population. By contrast, the simple method masked
these insights because profiles of hunting households and high-impact hunters were similar to those of the
general population. Clustering results could be used to guide the development of livelihood and regulatory
interventions. For example, a commonly promoted agricultural activity, cocoa farming, was practiced by
only 2% (out of 87) of the largest hunter cluster of nonlocal gun hunters but was prevalent among local
trappers, suggesting that assistance aimed at cocoa farmers is less appropriate for the former group. Our
results support the use of audience segmentation across multiple variables to improve targeted intervention
designs in conservation.
Keywords: bushmeat, conservation marketing, Gola Forest, hunting, livelihood support, target audience, West
Africa
Segmentacio´n del Pu´blico para Mejorar la Focalizacio´n de las Intervenciones de Conservacio´n para los Cazadores
Resumen: La segmentacio´n del pu´blico podr´ıa ayudar a mejorar la efectividad de las intervenciones de con-
servacio´n. Los publicistas utilizan la segmentacio´n del pu´blico para definir al pu´blico focal de una campan˜a.
La te´cnica incluye la subdivisio´n de una poblacio´n general en grupos que comparten perfiles similares,
como las caracter´ısticas socio-demogra´ficas o de comportamiento. Despue´s se disen˜an las intervenciones para
enfocarse en el grupo o los grupos de intere´s. Exploramos el potencial de la segmentacio´n del pu´blico en el uso
de la definicio´n de grupos con objetivos de conservacio´n usando el estudio de caso de los cazadores en Liberia.
Con dos conjuntos de datos de descripciones de los hogares (n = 476) y de los cazadores (n = 205) aplicamos
un me´todo de agrupacio´n en el cual los modelos de mezcla binomial infinita agruparon a los cazadores y
a los hogares de acuerdo a las variables de sustento y de comportamiento. Tambie´n aplicamos un me´todo
simple para definir los grupos focales con base en el impacto de la caza (hogares de cazadores y cazadores
de alto impacto). Los grupos de cazadores y de hogares difirieron en experiencias con la confiscacio´n de
la caza en retenes y en participacio´n dentro de programas de apoyo al sustento, lo que indica que estas
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2 Audience Segmentation
intervenciones operan disparejamente en los subconjuntos de la poblacio´n. En contraste, el me´todo simple
enmascaro´ estas percepciones ya que los perfiles de los hogares de cazadores y de los cazadores de alto impacto
fueron similares a los de la poblacio´n general. La agrupacio´n de los resultados podr´ıa usarse para guiar el
desarrollo del sustento y de las intervenciones regulatorias. Por ejemplo, el cultivo de cacao, una actividad
agr´ıcola que se promueve frecuentemente, so´lo lo practicaba el 2% (de 87) del mayor grupo de cazadores de
los cazadores armados no locales, pero fue prevaleciente entre los trampeadores locales, lo que sugiere que
la asistencia enfocada hacia los cultivadores de cacao es menos apropiada para el primer grupo. Nuestros
resultados respaldan el uso de la segmentacio´n del pu´blico en mu´ltiples variables para mejorar los disen˜os
de intervenciones focalizadas en la conservacio´n.
Palabras clave: A´frica occidental, apoyo al sustento, bosque de Gola, cacer´ıa, carne de caza, mercadotecnia de
la conservacio´n, pu´blico focal
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Introduction
Conservation practitioners are frequently faced with the
challenge of influencing human behavior and must make
choices about which approach to use in any given site.
Conservation interventions are typically implemented
using a combination of actions that require managers to
make site-specific decisions about which to use. Such de-
cisions should be based on a clear understanding of who
the action intends to influence (Ver´ıssimo 2013; Reddy
et al. 2017) given that different types of people are likely
to be responsive to different mechanisms (Kotler & Lee
2008). An appropriately defined target group is therefore
fundamental to guide intervention design, yet many
projects either fail to specify who they aim to influence
or employ a broad definition such as all residents within
a geographic area (Spiteri & Nepal 2006). As a result,
intervention designs may be broadly aimed at an average
person across an entire community, which is inefficient
if the population is comprised of heterogeneous groups
responding differently to interventions (Agrawal &
Gibson 1999; Wright et al. 2015). Intervention designs
may be improved by paying greater attention to the
process and methods of defining target groups.
Techniques from marketing may be well suited to im-
prove the way target groups are defined in conservation.
Audience segmentation is a commonly used approach
of subdividing populations into groups with shared
characteristics, such as sociodemographic, behavioral,
or psychographic profiles (Wedel & Kamakura 2012).
Ideally, segmentation defines groups of individuals who
can be expected to respond similarly to interventions,
allowingmanagers to design approaches that are oriented
to target the specific group or groups of interest (Kotler &
Lee 2008). Effective segmentation depends on selecting
appropriate characteristics for defining groups (Wedel
& Kamakura 2012). These should be variables linked
to behavior and which have practical consequences
for management decisions. Attributes most commonly
used in marketing include broad demographic, socioeco-
nomic, and geographic factors, but increasingly focus is
on individual traits, such as personality, attitudes, beliefs,
lifestyle, risk preference, and social group affiliations
(Lee et al. 2014; Hardcastle & Hagger 2016).
Segmentation has rarely been applied in conservation,
but it is a valuable tool in social marketing (Kotler &
Lee 2008). For example, segmentation has been used to
design public health campaigns that target those most
at risk (Forthofer & Bryant 2000; Dietrich et al. 2015) or
most likely to be responsive to interventions (Rimal et al.
2009). Key environmental problems, such as climate
change, energy use, transport, and sustainable lifestyle
choices, have also been the subject of segmentation
studies to guide policy and messaging campaigns
(Anable 2005; Maibach et al. 2011; McKenzie-Mohr et al.
2011; Poortinga & Darnton 2016). In a rare example of
segmentation in conservation, Zabala et al. (2017)
applied the approach to guide the introduction of
conservation-friendly farming practices in Mexico by
using attitude statements of farmers to define groups
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of early adopters and followers. Harrison et al. (2015)
also used a straightforward segmentation of authorized
versus unauthorized resource users to generate
valuable management insight in a Ugandan protected
area.
There are currently no methodological guidelines
to inform the process of defining target groups in
conservation, despite this being of great practical
interest to managers. Methods used within marketing
to subdivide populations range from the relatively
simplistic approach of splitting populations according to
single variables, to more complex clustering approaches
that differentiate groups across multiple variables (Wedel
& Kamakura 2012). A major challenge in conservation
is the gap in understanding of factors that underpin
behavior. Detailed psychographic data sets of the sort
used in marketing studies are rarely available or difficult
to obtain where target behaviors are illegal (Gavin et al.
2010). Given these typical constraints, segmentation
based on multiple variables may perform little better
than simplistic target group definitions based on a single
trait, such as whether or not someone hunts. Multivariate
methods may have higher costs associated with data
collection and analysis, so a practical management
consideration is whether these costs are justified by
improved conservation outcomes.
We evaluated segmentation approaches with a case
study of bushmeat hunting in the Gola Forest, Liberia.
Hunting reduction is a conservation priority for many
sites across the tropics (Ben´ıtez-Lo´pez et al. 2017; Cronin
et al. 2017). However, bushmeat provides a valuable
source of food and income for rural populations who
are often economically vulnerable (e.g., Fa et al. 2003).
Therefore, many hunting reduction programs have a
human welfare element (Davies 2002), and interventions
generally fall into 5 categories: support for sustainable
livelihoods; provision of alternative protein sources;
financial mechanisms; regulatory and enforcement
mechanisms; and education and awareness raising
campaigns (van Vliet 2011). The most effective hunting
interventions are likely to be highly context specific,
so managers require a clear understanding of the
intended target group or groups to guide intervention
design.
We assessed the usefulness of 2 audience-segmentation
methods under realistic constraints of site-based
conservation programs: a cluster method, where
groups were differentiated based on multiple variables
describing livelihoods and behavior, and a simple
method, where the population was divided into 2
groups of either high or low hunting impact. We
asked do segmentation methods generate insights to
guide decisions about appropriate livelihood support
interventions and does either segmentation approach
(cluster or simple) differentiate groups with profiles that
suggest targeted intervention design is appropriate?
Methods
Study Site
We collected data from July 2016 to July 2017 in
Kongba district, Liberia, at the site of a community-based
conservation project, GolaMA, which started in 2014
(GRNP 2015). Project activities focused on establishment
of conservation-friendly community forests, based on
livelihood-support approaches and hunting regulations.
Overhunting is a primary conservation threat in Liberia.
Wild meat is consumed widely (Junker et al. 2015;
Ordaz-Ne´meth et al. 2017) and thus provides substantial
income for hunters and traders (Hoyt 2004; Greengrass
2016). Hunting of species listed as protected under the
Wildlife Act (1988, revised 2016) is illegal, as is hunting
in national parks, although both types of hunting are
widespread (S.J., personal observation). The Gola Forest
National Park (established 2016) is adjacent to the study
site, and wild meat being transported to the capital city
of Monrovia is irregularly confiscated at a checkpoint.
The west of the study area extends to the Sierra Leone
border and is a short distance from the Gola Rainforest
National Park (Fig. 1).
The site retains relatively high forest cover and low
population density. Economic immigration for mining,
logging, and hunting has resulted in an ethnically diverse
population with 20 tribes represented. At the time of the
study, two-thirds of the population (65%) belonged to 1
of 3 dominant tribes (Gola, Mende, andKissi) (Supporting
Information). Residents self-identify as local or nonlocal
citizens. Those who consider themselves local typically
have at least 1 parent with local ancestry. Residents
who identify as nonlocal are typically individuals born
outside the district or without local ancestry, such that
long-term residents and recent arrivals may identify
as nonlocal. The largest group of nonlocals was from
Nimba county in Liberia (about 26% of nonlocals), and
15% of all residents were Sierra Leonean nationals. At
least 7% of the population was transient migrants.
Data Collection
We collected data through questionnaires administered
during face-to-face interviews (Supporting Information).
Hunting is an everyday activity in Liberia and is practiced
openly, but some degree of social desirability bias is likely
given that it is illegal (Nuno & St John 2014). However, an
initial pilot study suggested that most hunters were will-
ing to talk openly about their activities, andwe judged the
level of bias in data obtained fromdirect questioning to be
acceptably low for our purposes. Ethical approval for the
use of human subjects was obtained from the Royal Hol-
loway University of London Research Ethics Committee.
The sample included 18 villages, consisting of all
villages that participated in the GolaMA conservation
Conservation Biology
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Figure 1. Study site location
(diagonal lines) in Liberia
(gray, protected areas;
dashed line, border).
project and 2 neighboring villages (Fig. 1). The latter
were selected based on their geographic proximity and
had similar sociodemographic characteristics. In each
village, we surveyed households and hunters separately.
The household survey included all households, except in
the largest village where an estimated 60% of households
were surveyed (mean households per village = 28, range
= 2–111). The hunter survey included all identified
hunters in all villages and semipermanent camps that
came under village jurisdiction (mean hunters per village
= 10.8, range = 0–28). Hunters were identified during
the household survey, through key informants and
snow-ball sampling. If a hunter or household was not
initially available, interviewers returned at least 3 times.
It was not possible to match the hunter and household
surveys because hunters were rarely encountered at
their homes, and nonunique names created ambiguity in
determining which household a hunter belonged to.
Questionnaires for the household survey were used
to obtain information about livelihood activities and
demography, and those for hunters contained additional
questions about hunting behavior (Table 1). Estimates
of mean biomass harvest for each hunter were derived
from the total estimated body mass of their most recent
catch, divided by the duration of both the hunting trip
and days spent resting in the town. Hunters reported the
composition of their last catch and the total estimated
body mass was calculated using mean adult values for
each species fromKingdon (2015) and Jones et al. (2009).
Simple and Cluster Methods
We defined 2 simple target groups: hunting households,
based on the household survey, and high-impact hunters,
based on the hunter survey (Table 1).
We performed separate cluster analyses on the house-
hold and hunter data sets with infinite binomial mixture
models implemented with the R package BayesBinMix
(R Core Development Team 2014; Papastamoulis &
Rattray 2017). Cluster assignment used the equivalence
classes representative algorithm (Papastamoulis 2014).
A truncated Poisson distribution was used as the prior
distribution for cluster number, allowing a maximum of
20 clusters. We used a metropolis-coupled Markov chain
Monte Carlo sampling algorithm with parallel tempering
to improve mixing. Fifteen heated parallel chains were
run with 20,000 iterations. Convergence was assessed
with the Geweke diagnostic (Geweke 1992).
Variables used for clustering related to livelihood
activities, citizenship, and hunting behavior are listed
in Table 1. Livelihood activities relevant to intervention
design and principle candidates for support interventions
by the GolaMA project were cocoa farming, palm
farming, small-scale mining, and petty-goods trading.
These variables were chosen to be simple for managers
to interpret without prior knowledge of which factors
mediate behavior and which could be measured where
psychological scales have yet to be developed and vali-
dated. Incorporating a broader set of sociodemographic
Conservation Biology
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Table 1. Variables and criteria used to define hunter and household target groups for conservation interventions.
Method to define
target group∗ Variable type Household data set Hunter data set
Cluster method citizenship household head is local hunter is local
livelihood activities palm farming
cocoa farming
small-scale mining
petty-goods trading
biennial agriculture
annual agriculture
charcoal production
fishing
salaried employment
palm farming
cocoa farming
small-scale mining
petty-goods trading
skilled craft
hunting behavior hunting by any household
member
harvested biomass >8.5 kg/d
hunts >14 d/month
uses gun
uses snares
estimated income >$100/d hunting
Simple method hunting behavior hunting by any household
member (hunting households)
hunters with highest per capita
impact collectively responsible for
50% of total harvest in study
(high-impact hunters)
∗The cluster method defines groups based on their similarity across multiple binomial variables, the simple method defines groups from a single
criterion.
and psychographic variableswas beyond the scope of this
study, which is intended to provide an initial assessment
of segmentation in a novel context. Continuous
variables were transformed to binary responses with
cutoff values selected to provide straightforward
management interpretations. Biomass harvest was coded
as 1 for values exceeding the mean body mass of
the most frequently killed species (maxwell’s duiker
[Philantomba maxwelli]) and hunters’ self-estimated
profit was coded as 1 if in excess of US$100/month, a
typical entry wage from local employment sources.
Generation of Insights to Guide Intervention Targeting
Livelihood profiles represent basic information to
guide decisions about appropriate livelihood support
interventions. We compared the prevalence of livelihood
activities in clusters and simple groups with those of
the complete data sets to explore whether segmentation
supplied novel perspectives. Group profiles were
supplemented with qualitative descriptions based on
sociodemographic information: age, marital status,
education, and household size. We defined education
as high school level if hunters had at least 6 years of
formal education (hunter data set) or if any member of
the household did (household data set).
Segmentation should group people who may respond
similarly to a given intervention in order to guide
intervention targeting. Interventions had not been fully
implemented at the time of the study, so direct measures
of intervention response were unavailable. Instead, we
tested whether groups differed for the following indirect
measures. For households, we evaluate participation
in livelihood support programs being piloted by the
GolaMA project because this could indicate future
participation (Ajzen 2011). Available programs were
beekeeping, cocoa farmer training, small loans groups,
and community agriculture. We considered only villages
where at least 1 program was offered and combined
programs so households either did or did not engage
in a livelihood intervention. For hunters, we evaluated
killing of any of 4 high-profile protected species (forest
elephant [Loxodonta cyclotis], pygmy hippopotamus
[Hexaprotodon liberiensis], western chimpanzee [Pan
troglodytes verus], or leopard [Panthera pardus])
and experience of confiscation of catch by authorities,
usually taking place at road blocks. The former indicated
hunters with the means and disposition to target large-
bodied species, which are widely known to be protected
by law, and the latter was a combined measure of both
exposure to and tolerance of law enforcement efforts.
We use Pearson’s chi-square to evaluate distribution
of these traits between clusters and simple target
groups. Analysis of variance was used to evaluate group
differences in age and household size.
Results
Hunting in the Study Area
Of the 476 households in the survey, 39% had members
who hunted and 26% had been hunting during the
Conservation Biology
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Table 2. Descriptive summary of household groups based on results of cluster analysis.
Household group n
Citizenship and
hunting prevalence
Livelihood activities high
prevalence
Livelihood activities low
prevalence
Nonlocal farmers 128 96% nonlocal
61% hunt
annual agriculture 98%
petty-goods trade 70%
palm farming 51%
mining 38%
cocoa 27%
charcoal production 9%
Local farmers 176 100% local
40% hunt
annual agriculture 97%
cocoa 89%
petty-goods trade 65%
salaried employment 0%
mining 15%
Nonlocal hunting
households
31 84% nonlocal
97% hunt
hunting 97% annual agriculture 16%
cocoa 0%
Merchants and salaried
workers
63 74% local
3% hunt
petty-goods trade 98%
salaried employment 49%
hunting 3%
Nonlocal miners 68 81% nonlocal
12% hunt
mining 97%
petty-goods trade 89%
charcoal production 32%
cocoa 4%
palm farming 3%
Local plantation farmers 10 90% local
0% hunt
annual agriculture 100%
cocoa 90%
palm farming 60%
fishing 0%
mining 0%
petty-goods trade 0%
previous week. Local citizens headed 54% of all
households and 45% of hunting households. Of the
205 hunters interviewed in the survey, 41% were local
citizens, 75% used guns to hunt, and 56% used snares.
Mean trip length was 3.9 d (SD 3.0) and mean estimated
biomass harvest was 14.4 kg/d (SD 14.5).
Household Clusters
The most likely number of clusters was 6 (probability
0.53). Size varied from 10 to 176 households. The 2
largest clusters held 64% of all households. Citizenship
was a prominent feature defining clusters (Table 2);
the largest cluster held almost 70% of all local-headed
households. High school education (of any household
member) was unevenly distributed across clusters (n =
471, χ2 = 15.09, df = 5, p < 0.01). The clusters were
labeled for convenience (Table 2). Local farmers had
a relatively low rate of high school education (37%)
compared with 60% for nonlocal hunting households,
merchants, salaried workers, and local plantation farmers
(Supporting Information).
The cluster of nonlocal farmers contained 128
households, of which 96% were nonlocal. Most (98%)
practiced annual or biennial agriculture. The majority
(61%) were hunting households—representing 40% of
all hunting households in the sample. Relatively common
nonhunting activities were petty-goods trade (70%),
palm farming (51%), and mining (38%).
The cluster of local farmers contained 176 households,
all of which were local. Hunting was practiced by 40%
of these households. Most households (97%) practiced
annual or biennial agriculture, 89% were cocoa
farming households, and 65% traded petty goods. Mean
household size was the largest of any group (mean
number of adults 3.4 [SD 2.1], mean children 3.8 [SD
1.8]) (Supporting Information).
The cluster of nonlocal hunting households contained
31 households, of which 84% were nonlocal and
97% hunted. None were cocoa farming households,
and few farmed annual or biennial crops (16% and
23%, respectively), distinguishing this group from the
nonlocal farmers, many of whom also hunted.
The merchant and salaried workers’ cluster contained
63 households, of which 74% were local and 3% hunted.
Most (98%) traded petty goods, and 49% had some form
of employment—representing 66% of all households
with employment.
The nonlocal miners’ cluster contained 68 households,
of which 81% were nonlocal, 97% engaged in mining,
and 12% hunted. Cocoa and palm farming were rare (4%
and 3%, respectively). Most (72%) were resident in the
same village. Households had fewer children on average
than other groups (mean [SD] = 2.1 [1.7] compared
with 3.3 [1.9] across all households) (Supporting
Information).
The cluster of local plantation farmers was the smallest
(10 households), and all households farmed cocoa or
palm, grew subsistence crops, and gained additional
income from selling charcoal, but they lacked other
income sources. No households hunted. Six were
resident in the same village.
Conservation Biology
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Table 3. Descriptive summary of hunter groups based on results of cluster analysis.
Hunter group n
Citizenship,
hunting method
Livelihood activities
high prevalence
Livelihood activities
low prevalence
Mean hunting effort, offtake,
and income (SD)
Nonlocal gun
hunters
87 98% nonlocal
100% use guns
49% use snares
mining 24%
petty-goods trade 22%
cocoa 2%
palm farming 9%
intermediate offtake 14.1 kg/d
(12.8)
high effort 14.7 d/month (5.32)
intermediate income (61% earn
over $100/month)
Local trappers 31 87% local
26% use guns
100% use snares
palm 65%
cocoa 48%
mining 23%
petty-goods trade 13% high offtake 19.7 kg/d (15.8)
intermediate effort 11.3 d/month
(5.62)
high income (81% earn over
$100/month)
Local gun
hunters
49 90% local
100% use guns
17% use snares
cocoa 55%
skilled craftsmen 14%
mining 8% low offtake 11.8 kg/d (16.5)
low effort 8.78 d/month (4.42)
intermediate income (62% earn
over $100/month)
Nonlocal
trappers
28 85% nonlocal
0% use guns
100% use snares
petty-goods trade 29% cocoa 7%
palm farming 4%
intermediate offtake 14.8 kg/d
(15.3)
intermediate effort 11.4 d/month
(5.16)
low income (15% earn over
$100/month)
Occasional
hunters
10 80% local
90% use guns
80% use snares
petty-goods trade
100%
cocoa 90%
palm 80%
mining 70%
none low offtake 10.8 kg/d (7.07)
low effort 8.4 d/month (5.36)
low income (none earn over
$100/month)
Hunter Clusters
Hunters fell into 5 clusters (probability of 0.58). Size
ranged from 10 to 87 hunters. Citizenship and hunting
methods were prominent defining features (Table 3).
Marital status or number of children was not associated
with cluster membership. Age differed significantly
between clusters (F4,194 = 4.16, p<0.01). High school
education was not evenly distributed across clusters
(n = 202, χ2 = 10.03, df = 4, p = 0.04) (Supporting
Information).
The cluster of nonlocal gun hunters contained 87
hunters, 98% of whom were nonlocal citizens (residents
with nonlocal ancestry). Mean residency in villages
was 9.2 years (SD 5.1). All used guns. Most hunted
over 14 d/month (78%), and 61% generated over
$100/month. Mining and petty trading were practiced
by some individuals (24% and 22%, respectively), but
other income sources were rare. Rates of high school
education were the highest of any group (47% relative
to 35% among all hunters).
The cluster of local trappers contained 31 hunters;
87% were local and all used snares. Mean offtake per
hunter was higher than any other group (19.7 kg/d), but
only 33% spent over 14 d per month hunting. Income
from palm, cocoa, and mining was relatively common
(65%, 48%, and 23%, respectively). Local trappers were
younger than nonlocal gun hunters (mean age [SD] =
34.6 years [10.7] and 43.6 years [11.1], respectively,
Tukey test difference in means = 9.0, 95% CI 2.7–15.3,
p < 0.01). Only 26% had high school education.
The cluster of local gun hunters contained 49 hunters,
90% were local and all used guns. Despite relatively
low offtake (mean = 10.8 kg/d), most generated over
$100/month (62%). This group showed the highest
prevalence of skilled crafts people (14%) and few miners
(8%). Cocoa and palm were relatively common (55%,
37%, respectively). Mean residency in villages was longer
than any group (mean [SD] = 24.1 years [17.0] relative
to mean [SD] = 14.4 years [12.8] among all hunters)
(Supporting Information).
The nonlocal trapper cluster contained 28 hunters,
of which 85% were nonlocal. All only used snares to
hunt. Effort and offtake were intermediate, but only 15%
generated over $100/month. There was low prevalence
of income from nonhunting livelihoods. Members had
settled in villages relatively recently compared with
other groups (mean residency [SD] = 8.5 years [8.0])
(Supporting Information).
The cluster of occasional hunters contained only 10
members. Eight were local and 9 used guns. Most had
multiple income sources. All were petty traders, and
Conservation Biology
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cocoa, palm, and mining were prevalent. None earned
over $100/month, and most (90%) spent under 14
d/month hunting.
Generation of Insights to Guide Intervention Targeting
The cluster method produced groups which differed in
livelihood profiles compared to the simple method of no
targeting for households and hunters. Among 4 activities
considered candidates for support interventions, the
most prevalent was petty trading among all households
(no targeting, 73%) and hunting households (simple tar-
geting, 72%), but cocoa farming among the largest cluster
of local farmers (89%). The prevalence of livelihood
activities in the simple target groupswas generally similar
to the general population (Supporting Information).
Among hunters, mining was prevalent in the largest
cluster of nonlocal gun hunters (24%), whereas this
consistently ranked below other activities under simple
or no targeting (Supporting Information). Livelihood
activity profiles of hunters differed from those of
households, with prevalence of petty trading being much
higher among households (72%) than hunters (23%).
Pilot livelihood support programmes were offered
to 184 households, of which 82% (151 households)
participated. It was not possible to test whether
participation was evenly distributed across all clusters
because low expected values for small clusters violated
the assumptions of Pearson’s chi-square test. Therefore,
we only compared the 2 largest clusters. Participation
was unevenly distributed (n = 156, χ2 = 6.23, df = 1, p
= 0.013). Nonlocal farmer households had lower partic-
ipation (67% of 39 households) than the expected value
of 81.4%, whereas local farmers had higher participation
(86% of 117 households). In contrast, participation had
no significant associationwith the simple target groups of
hunting and nonhunting households (85% of 66 hunting
households and 81% of 118 nonhunting households
participated, n = 184, χ2 = 0.29, df = 1, p = 0.59).
Prevalence of killing any of 4 protected species was
42% across all hunters who were asked this question (n
= 131). A total of 34% had killed western chimpanzee
during their hunting career, 18% had killed pygmy
hippopotamus, 18% had killed leopard, and 2% had
killed forest elephant. There was no association between
prevalence of protected species killing and groups
defined using either the simple or cluster method
(Table 4) (n = 131, simple method: χ2 = 2.26 df = 1,
p = 0.13; cluster method: χ2 = 6.95, df = 4, p = 0.14).
This was also true for western Chimpanzees specifically
(n = 131, simple method: χ2 = 1.01, df = 1, p = 0.31;
cluster method χ2 = 1.01, df = 1, p = 0.31). It was not
possible to evaluate the other species individually due to
low expected values which violated test assumptions.
A total of 45% of hunters had previously had their
catch confiscated by authorities. This was significantly
Table 4. Protected species killing and catch confiscation among hunter
groups defined based on the cluster and simple methods.
Method
Proportion that
killed a protected
species
(sample size)
Proportion that
experienced
confiscation
(sample size)
Cluster χ2 = 6.95,
p = 0.40
χ2 = 28.08,
p < 0.0001
nonlocal gun
hunters
0.42 (55) 0.67 (55)
local trappers 0.42 (19) 0.11 (18)
local gun hunters 0.53 (32) 0.31 (32)
nonlocal trappers 0.13 (15) 0.6 (15)
occasional
hunters
0.5 (10) 0.1 (10)
Simple χ2 = 1.50,
p = 0.22
χ2 = 2.47 e-31,
p = 1
high-impact
hunters
0.60 (15) 0.43 (14)
low-impact
hunters
0.40 (116) 0.54 (116)
All hunters 0.42 (131) 0.45 (130)
associated with clusters (n= 130, χ2 = 28.08, df= 4, p<
0.0001), but not the simple target groups of low- versus
high-impact hunters (χ2 = 1.09 e-31, df= 1, p= 1.00). In
the largest cluster, nonlocal gun hunters, 67% of hunters
had a catch confiscated, but only 11% of local trappers
had a catch confiscated, the second largest cluster.
Discussion
Valuable insights for intervention design were obtained
from a cluster method to subdivide households and
hunters. By contrast, the simple approach of defining
target groups based only on hunting impact (hunting
households and high-impact hunters) was relatively unin-
formative with respect to targeting because these groups
had profiles that were similar to the general population.
Cluster profiles offered a basis to improve intervention
targeting and differentiated groups that are likely to
differ in responsiveness to regulatory and livelihood
mechanisms, despite being limited to basic livelihood and
behavior variables. This implies that segmentation could
be successfully applied in many conservation settings,
with further advantages expected from dedicated studies
that more directly focus on human behavior. Effective
targeting is likely to be achieved by considering multiple
variables to define target groups, whereas using overly
simplistic criteria or failing to define target groups at all
may contribute to poorly designed interventions.
Cluster profiles gave insight into targeting of livelihood
support interventions and provided a compelling case
that distinct needs of different groups are important
considerations for intervention design. For instance,
the 2 largest hunter clusters, nonlocal gun hunters and
local trappers, differed notably in prevalence of cocoa
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and palm farming. Livelihood support programmes
which aim to increase income from cocoa and palm
farming are commonly implemented across West Africa,
often based on the assumption that supporting these
livelihoods will lead to a decrease in hunting (Roe et al.
2015). Our findings imply that supporting cocoa or palm
farmers may be appropriate for local trappers, but a
significant subset of hunters, the nonlocal gun hunters,
currently have little involvement in these activities and
thus are unlikely to participate. This was mirrored at
the household level, with the largest cluster comprising
mainly cocoa farmers (89%), whereas only 27% of the
nonlocal farmer cluster had cocoa plantations. This
pattern could be due to barriers preventing nonlocal
citizens from farming cocoa, such as challenges of
land-tenure security or a stronger preference for shorter
term investments due to plans to return to their original
home (Sward 2017; S.J., personal observation). The
simple approach to defining target groups masked
this pattern and could lead managers toward a more
simplistic impression that cocoa is relatively prevalent
among high-impact hunters or hunting households.
Participation in livelihood programmes and exposure
to hunting penalties were found to differ between
clusters, revealing that current livelihood and law
enforcement mechanisms operate differently across sec-
tions of society. Given these traits were not differentiated
between groups defined simply as having high versus
low hunting impact, this supports an argument that
clustering identifies groups with distinct requirements
when it comes to intervention design, whereas simpler
approaches may not. Ways to improve both the effective-
ness and equitability of interventions could be revealed
by determining the mechanisms behind these patterns.
For instance, households in the nonlocal farmer cluster
had lower rates of participation in pilot-phase livelihood
support programmes than the local farmers, suggesting
that such programmes may not be equally accessible to
both groups. We also found that most hunters in the
cluster of nonlocal gun hunters had been penalized for
hunting (67%), whereas this was far lower among local
trappers (11%). Reasons for this could include trading
patterns, because local trappers may export a smaller
proportion of catch and face less risk of confiscation.
However, bias in the enforcement of laws may also play
a role because locals could be expected to have stronger
interpersonal relationships with park staff. Evidently,
these penalties had proven ineffective as hunting deter-
rents for those in our sample, whereas any individuals
who had ceased hunting due to law enforcement efforts
would not have been included in our study. In contrast,
killing of large-bodied protected species did not differ for
clusters or simply defined groups, suggesting that neither
segmentation approach could offer insight for targeting
when it comes to this aspect of hunting behavior.
Whether or not hunters had killed protected species
during their career may represent an imprecise indicator
of multiple factors, including hunters’ skill, methods,
and awareness of protected species laws, which do not
appear to have been captured in the cluster analysis.
An unforeseen advantage of segmentation may be
to help identify potentially vulnerable groups within
the population. We found a relatively small subset of
households, the nonlocal hunting household cluster, had
a high prevalence of hunting but relatively few other
income sources and particularly low participation in
shifting agriculture or plantation cropping. As incomers,
these households do not have equal status with local
citizens when it comes to many aspects of land tenure,
decision making, or local judicial processes and could
face high costs of hunting reductions that may not be
adequately offset by agricultural livelihood support.
Nonlocal citizens had typically distinct livelihood
portfolios and hunting behavior from locals, both at the
scale of households and individual hunters. Ku¨mpel et
al. (2009) similarly found that immigrant hunters have
distinct behavioral profiles from locals. This pattern is
particularly relevant in the context of community-based
natural resource management which seeks to shift
control of resources to local management bodies while
ensuring that opportunity costs are not unduly borne by
the poorest (Duffy et al. 2016). A major challenge is en-
suring equitable distribution of benefits and power (Law
et al. 2018), and marginalization of nonlocal immigrants
could be a concern, particularly if livelihood patterns are
a result of inequalities such as land tenure rights.
Our case study describes a promising first step
in developing segmentation as a tool in site-based
conservation. However, further work is required to
realize the potential of this technique, particularly
when it comes to identifying appropriate variables for
clustering. Many aspects of behavior are likely to be un-
derpinned by psychographic traits such as risk attitudes
and personality (Boslaugh et al. 2005; Hunecke et al.
2010; Wolff et al. 2010) and an understanding of these
could generate deeper insight for intervention design.
Moving beyond socioeconomic descriptions toward
approaches drawing on behavioral theory and fields such
as psychology may do much to improve intervention
design (Saunders et al. 2006; Bennett et al. 2017; St John
et al. 2018) and leverage the potential of tools such as
audience segmentation. There is also a need to place
relevant psychosocial attributes more squarely at the
heart of monitoring programs to improve understanding
of factors that facilitate behavior-change outcomes.
Translating cluster attributes into practical recom-
mendations for intervention design requires a rigorous
process of testing and development (Verissimo et al.
2011), which can be facilitated by adaptive management
(McCarthy & Possingham 2007). An important limitation
of our study is that we did not directly assess peoples’
responses to interventions. A priority for future
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segmentation studies should be to integrate a robust val-
idation of groups into the monitoring and development
process, based on direct measures of behavior (Boslaugh
et al. 2005). This will also contribute to understanding
of behavior-change mechanisms more generally and
build a stronger evidence base to guide decision making.
Segmentation analysis over larger scales could generate
valuable insights for regional conservation planning, and
an interesting question remains of whether cluster pro-
files identified in our study are consistent at other sites.
Given its current role in social and commercial
marketing applications, audience segmentation could
be a valuable tool that is relevant in many conservation
settings. The approach of defining population structure
across multiple variables provides managers with a more
comprehensive view of who they intend to influence.
This promotes the view that populations are composed
of heterogeneous groups and places their different
needs and behavior at the center of decision making.
Our case study demonstrates that segmentation can be
informative even when only basic livelihood data sets
are used, and we encourage more widespread adoption
of the approach within the conservation community.
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